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How to ask a
question
Attendees are in listen-only mode.
If you have a question, use the chat box in the
lower-left screen to chat with the presenter.
You may also email questions to
acetacenter@jsi.com after the webinar.

Can you hear us?
The audio is being shared via your
computer speakers/headset.
If you can’t hear the audio, make
sure your computer audio is turned
on.
If you’re still having problems,
please chat the host.
Call-in number: 646-558-8656
Webinar ID:
947 4320 1349

The ACE TA Center
helps organizations
Engage, enroll, and retain
clients in health coverage (e.g., Marketplace and other private
health insurance, Medicare, Medicaid).

Communicate with RWHAP clients
about how to stay enrolled and use health coverage to improve health care
access, including through the use of Treatment as Prevention principles.

Improve the clarity
of their communication around health care access and health insurance.

Audiences
• RWHAP program staff, including case managers
• RWHAP organizations (leaders and managers)
• RWHAP clients
• Navigators and other in-person assisters that help enroll
RWHAP clients

FIND US AT:

targethiv.org/ACE
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adults

Coverage for
adults

Enrollment best
practices

Coverage types

Benefits of
health
insurance for
people with
HIV

• Recent significant shifts in the health
care landscape expanded health
coverage access for people with
HIV.
• New regulations prohibit
insurance denial based on preexisting conditions, such as HIV.
• Insurance covers more than just HIV
services.
• Includes medical coverage for
comorbidities, such as diabetes,
cardiovascular disease, etc.

Benefits of
health
insurance for
people with
HIV (con’t.)

• Includes access to services and
medications for HIV and other
health issues.
• Continuous antiretroviral
therapy results in viral
suppression, which keeps
people with HIV healthy and
prevents new HIV infections.
• Clients don’t have to get sick to
receive health benefits.
• Protects clients against high (and
unexpected) costs.

Example
coverage
options

• Public options include Medicare,
Medicaid, Tri-Care, and the
Children’s Health Insurance
Program (CHIP).
• Private options include plans
purchased from private issuers
both on and off-Marketplace.

What are
Qualified
Health Plans
(QHPs)?

• QHPs are insurance plans that are:
• Certified by the Health Insurance
Marketplace.
• Provide essential health benefits, such as
doctors visits, hospital care, prescription drug
coverage, and more.
• Follows established limits on cost-sharing
(like deductibles, copayments, and out-ofpocket maximum amounts).
• Meets other requirements under the
Affordable Care Act.
• All qualified health plans meet the Affordable
Care Act requirement for having health coverage,
known as “minimum essential coverage.”

Benefits of
QHPs for
people with
HIV

• People can’t be denied coverage for any
health-related reason, including preexisting conditions.
• Access to HIV and non-HIV services and
medications.
• Expanded choice of medical
providers, including specialists for
various complex health conditions
• Coverage for mental health and
substance use treatment services
• Coverage for injury and
hospitalization
• QHPs can’t drop you if you have an
existing medical condition or get one
after enrolling.

The Medicaid
Program

• Medicaid is the largest source of
insurance coverage for people with HIV.*
• In 39 states, including Washington D.C.,
Medicaid expansion has been adopted.
• In states that have implemented
expansion, coverage is available to
individuals and families at or above
138% of the Federal Poverty Level
(FPL).
• MO, NE, and OK have adopted but
not implemented Medicaid expansion.
• Medicaid eligibility for adults in states that
did not expand Medicaid is 40% of the
FPL. In most of these states, eligibility is
also limited to specific low-income
groups.
*The Kaiser Family Foundation, 2019
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Financial help
from the
RWHAP

• RWHAP, including the AIDS Drug
Assistance Program (ADAP), may
be able to help with premium
payments, co-pays, and deductibles.
• RWHAP may be able to ensure HIV
coverage completion for insured
clients and a safety net for the
uninsured.
• Coverage completion includes
financial help with the costs of
coverage, and funding for services
that help people stay in care.

Health insurance
through the
Marketplace

Health
insurance
Marketplace

•

People can compare health insurance
options and enroll in affordable health
insurance.

• The federal government operates the
Federally-facilitated Marketplace (FFM)
Platform known as: HealthCare.gov, for
most states.
•

Some states run their own State-based
Marketplace (SBM) Platforms including:
• CA, CO, CT, DC, ID, MD, MA, MN,
NV, NY, RI, VT, and WA

•

Each year the FFM and SBMs have
open enrollment periods (SBM dates
vary).

Eligibility and
enrollment
for
Marketplace
coverage

• To be eligible to enroll in health
coverage through the Marketplace,
you:
• Must live in the United States
• Must be a United States citizen or
national (or be lawfully present)
• Cannot be incarcerated

• When applying for Marketplace
coverage, individuals are
automatically screened for
Medicaid or CHIP eligibility.
• Enrollment is done online by the
individual, with assistance from
case manager, Certified
Application Counselor, or certified
navigator.

Case study:
Keith

• He lives in New Mexico and is a
U.S. citizen.
• His income is $35,000 (approx.
290% FPL for a single-person
household).
• In his home state, ADAP provides
financial support for some (but not
all) plans.
• Keith is applying for coverage the
first time.

Knowledge
check:
Keith

• Which of the following makes Keith
eligible for a Marketplace plan?
• He lives in the United States
• He is a United States citizen or
national (or is lawfully present)
• He is not incarcerated
• All of the above

Financial
assistance
for
Marketplace
plans

• All financial assistance available to
the individual is calculated during
the online application process.
• Eligibility for and amount of
Premium Tax Credits (PTC) and
Cost Sharing Reductions (CSR)
are determined using the income
provided by the individual during
the application process.
• In many jurisdictions, the RWHAP
provides additional financial
assistance to help with premiums
and out-of-pocket costs.

Eligibility for
& types of
financial
assistance:
Premium Tax
Credits
(PTCs)

• PTCs are tax credits that can be used
to lower the monthly premium
amount.
• Individuals between 100-400% of
the federal poverty level (FPL) are
eligible.
• There are two ways to receive PTCs:
• In advance, with some or all of the
credit paid directly to the insurer
and the client pays a lower
monthly premium.
• After filing taxes: Individuals get a
lump sum when they file their
federal income tax and the person
pays full monthly premium
throughout the year.

Eligibility for
& types of
financial
assistance:
Cost sharing
reductions
(CSRs)

• CSRs are discounts that lower the
amount someone has to pay for
deductibles, copayments, and
coinsurance.
• Individuals between 100-250%
of the FPL are eligible.
• Discounts automatically applied
to services.
• CSRs are not connected to
taxes.

ACE resources on Marketplace
financial help

Knowledge
check:
Keith

• Is Keith, at 290% FPL, eligible for
a PTC and/or CSR?
A.
B.
C.
D.

PTC only
CSR only
Both
Neither

Eligibility
decision tree

ACE TA Center resource

Use this tool to assess
whether a client may be
eligible for Marketplace or
Medicaid health coverage
depending on their current
coverage, income, and
citizenship status.

Off-Marketplace
plans

• Some jurisdictions also enroll
clients in Off-Marketplace Plans
• In some cases these plans may
be more cost effective for the
jurisdiction
• In general, these plans follow the
same rules and timelines as
Marketplace plans
• However, these plans are not
eligible for Marketplace
assistance (PTCs and CSRs)

Considerations
when choosing
a plan

• Is an individual’s preferred doctor
and/or pharmacy in network?
• Does the local Part B/ADAP
recommend and/or support
specific plans?
• What are the costs of HIV
medications under this plans?
Other medications?
• What financial help is available for
this individual?

Using and
maintaining
coverage

• After enrolling, individuals will receive
their insurance card in the mail.
• They can use the card with innetwork providers and pharmacies.
• Paying monthly premiums on time is
essential!
• Otherwise the individual risks being
dropped from their plan.
• People need to re-enroll each year
during open enrollment.
• The ACE TA Center recommends
active enrollment each year to
ensure the plan is the best fit.

Making the
most of your
coverage

ACE TA Center resource
Share this guide
with newly enrolled
clients to help them
get started using their
health insurance
benefits.

Churn between
coverage types

What are
Special
Enrollment
Periods
(SEP)?

•

Certain life events and special
circumstances qualify individuals for a
SEP through the Marketplace.

•

An SEP allows for enrollment on the
Marketplace outside of the Open
Enrollment dates.

• Example life events include:
• Change in income
• Loss of health insurance, including
loss of employer sponsored
coverage
• Getting married or divorced
• Moved to a new zip code or county
• More…

Case study:
Sandra

• Sandra is 64 and lives by herself.
• Sandra’s work hours were
reduced, so her income is now
$24,000 (approx. 200% FPL).
• Because her work hours were
reduced, she lost her employer
coverage.
• She is currently enrolled in ADAP.
She also receives RWHAP Part A
services.

Knowledge
check: Sandra

• Is Sandra eligible for an SEP to
enroll in a Marketplace plan?
A. Yes – because she is
currently enrolled in ADAP.
B. Yes – because she lost
employer coverage due to
reduced hours.
C. No

Requesting a
Marketplace
SEP
This guide provides an
overview of the life events
and special circumstances
that may qualify a client for a
Special Enrollment Period.

Coverage
changes
outside the
Marketplace
Remember: The Ryan White
HIV/AIDS Program is not
health insurance.

• Medicaid and CHIP enrollment are
open throughout the year for newly
eligible clients.
• In Medicaid expansion states, some
clients may be newly income-eligible
for Medicaid coverage.
• The RWHAP can provide HIV
medications and services for people
that are not eligible for other
coverage.

• Medicare eligibility may be
determined by age or disability.
• COBRA can be expensive and
may not be the best fit for a
person’s coverage needs.

Transitioning
from the
Marketplace
to Medicare
Tip: Set a date to end Marketplace
coverage in order to avoid paying multiple
premiums for overlapping coverage and
to avoid having to pay back APTCs.

• People enrolled in Marketplace should
enroll in Medicare during their Initial
Enrollment Period to avoid late
enrollment penalties.
• People are NOT required to drop
Marketplace coverage or
automatically terminated from their
Marketplace plans once they enroll in
Medicare.
• However, once an individual is
considered eligible for Medicare Part
A, they no longer qualify for help from
the Marketplace paying for their plan
premiums.

Transitioning from
Marketplace to
Medicare Health
Coverage

ACE TA Center resource

Use this resource to help RWHAP
clients navigate the transition from
Marketplace to Medicare smoothly
and efficiently using this helpful
guide. The resource includes
answers to frequently asked
questions about this process.

Stay Covered
All Year Long

ACE TA Center resource

Share this guide with
clients after they enroll in
health insurance to help them
understand what they can do
to maintain their coverage.

Health coverage for
older adults

More and
more RWHAP
clients are
aging into
Medicare

Medicare is the largest source of
federal funding for HIV/AIDS care
in the U.S.
Approximately one quarter of
people with HIV who are in care get
their health coverage through
Medicare.
In 2018, 46.1% of RWHAP clients
were age 50 years and older, and
this is projected to rise to two-thirds
by 2030.

Sources: Kaiser Family Foundation, 2016; HRSA
HIV/AIDS Bureau, 2018.

Discussion
question –
Chat us!

• What is the top challenge at your
organization for supporting
Medicare enrollment and
coverage?
• For example:
• Understanding the different
parts of Medicare
• Assisting clients with Medicare
enrollment
• Assisting clients who are dually
eligible for Medicare and
Medicaid
• Knowing where to refer clients
for external Medicare
enrollment support

Medicare pathways
for people with HIV

Primary
pathways for
Medicare
eligibility

To enroll in Medicare, an
individual must be a U.S. citizen
or a legal resident for at least five
years (with some exceptions).
Three potential pathways:
• Age 65 or older
• Under 65 with qualifying
disability
• Have end stage renal disease

Medicare
enrollment at
age 65 or
older

• Individuals must have 40
quarters of work credits to
qualify for certain parts of
Medicare (“premium free” Part
A) without paying a monthly
premium.
• People earn work credits when
they work in a job and pay
Social Security taxes.
• Individuals can earn up to 4
credits each year. The amount
needed for a work credit
changes from year-to-year.

Claiming SS
benefits

Initial Enrollment
Period (IEP)

Before your 65th birthday

For people about to turn 65

• Anyone who claims Social Security
benefits before the age of 65 will be
automatically enrolled in Medicare
Parts A and B when they are eligible
for Medicare at age 65.
• The earliest someone can start
receiving Social Security retirement
benefits is age 62.

•

A 7-month period that starts three
months BEFORE someone turns
65, includes the month they turn 65,
and ends 3 months AFTER they
turn 65.
• If someone signs up for Medicare
during the first three months of their
IEP, in most cases their coverage
will start the first day of the month
they turn 65.

Medicare Special
Enrollment Period

General enrollment
period

For people transferring from
employer coverage at other ages

For late enrollees who missed their
IEP or do not qualify for a SEP

• People covered by employer
insurance (their own, a spouse’s,
etc.) are NOT required to sign up for
Medicare at age 65.
• When their employer coverage
ends, they have an 8-month SEP to
apply.

• Runs from January 1 to March 31
annually.
• Coverage does not start until July 1
of that year.
• Individuals may have to pay a
higher Medicare Part A premium
(if they don’t qualify for premiumfree Part A) or Part B late
enrollment penalty.

Qualifying for
Medicare
under 65 with
a qualifying
disability

• Individuals must qualify for
Social Security Disability
Insurance (SSDI) and have
received SSDI payments for at
least 24 months.
• HIV status alone generally
does not qualify someone for
SSDI.
• A person with HIV who does
not qualify for SSDI under the
HIV rules can still qualify by
meeting the medical
requirements for another
physical or mental condition.

Knowledge
check: Sandra

A year has gone by, Sandra is
now 65, and is still working. What
additional criteria does she need
to meet to be eligible for
Medicare?
A. She needs to have 24 quarters of
work credits.
B. She needs to have 40 quarters of
work credits.
C. None of the above.

Knowledge
check: Sandra

Sandra missed her Initial
Enrollment Period and does not
qualify for an SEP. She must wait
for the General Enrollment Period
next January. When will her
Medicare coverage start?
A. February 2021 (one month after
she enrolls)
B. April 2021 (three months after
she enrolls)
C. July 2021

The Basics of
Medicare for
RWHAP Clients

ACE TA Center resource

Use this resource to learn about
the common Medicare eligibility
pathways for people with HIV; the
different parts of Medicare; how
you can support RWHAP clients
to enroll in Medicare; and how
the RWHAP helps clients with
Medicare costs.

Medicare
fundamentals

Medicare
Parts A, B, and D

Original
Medicare

• Includes hospital (Medicare Part
A) and medical coverage
(Medicare Part B).

Parts A & B
Supplemental Part D

• Supplemental prescription drug
coverage (Medicare Part D)
must be purchased separately
(optional coverage).
• Plans administered by the federal
government.

Medicare
supplemental
insurance
(Medigap)
policies

• Supplemental insurance to help
cover the remaining costs of Medicare
Parts A and B coverage, such as
copays and deductibles.
• Sold by private companies;
standardized by state and federal law.
• A person must have Medicare Parts
A and B (Original Medicare) to enroll in
a Medigap policy.
• Does not cover Medicare Part D
prescription drug coverage copays, coinsurance, or deductibles for Medicare.

Medicare
Advantage

• A “bundled” plan that includes
hospital (Medicare Part A),
medical (Medicare Part B), and
drug coverage (Medicare Part D).

Part C

• Medicare Advantage is also
called Medicare Part C.
• Plans may have a monthly
premium. Your ADAP may be
able to help pay for this.
• Administered by private
insurance companies that
contract with the government and
may provide extra services, such
as vision or dental.

The gaps in
Original
Medicare
coverage

• Current Medicare Part A
deductible is $1,408 and is based
on a 90-day benefit period.
• A beneficiary could face this deductible
more than once a year.

• Once the Part A deductible is met,
beneficiaries could face additional
charges for hospitalizations, skilled
nursing care, and blood products.
• Current Medicare Part B
deductible is $198.
• After the Part B deductible is met,
Medicare pays 80% of approved
charges and the beneficiary is
responsible for the remaining 20%.

Opting for
Medicare
Advantage
instead

• Beneficiaries may not be able to find a
plan that works with all of their providers
and could face higher out-of-pocket
costs to see a “out of network” provider.
• All plans have co-pays or coinsurance.
• Shop for and compare plan at
Medicare.gov.
• Like Part D plans, restrictions include
“medication not on formulary” or quantity
limits that would require a “prior
authorization.”
• May be a better option for clients with less
complex medical needs and those who do
not often travel outside their state.
• Costs for high level care can add up!

Dual eligibility
for Medicare
and Medicaid

• Most Medicare beneficiaries with
HIV are eligible for both Medicare
and Medicaid.
• For dual-eligible beneficiaries,
Medicare pays covered medical
services first.
• RWHAP continues to be the
payer of last resort.
• Medicaid may cover medical costs
that Medicare cannot cover or
partially cover.
• Dual-eligible beneficiaries with
HIV often receive low-income
subsidies under Medicare Part D.

Financial help
for Medicare

• Medicare Savings Programs
• State Medicaid-funded programs that help
pay for some of all of an enrollee’s
Medicare premiums and out-of-pocket
expenses.
• Available to clients with limited income
and assets based on state-specific criteria.

• Extra Help Program
• Also known as the Part D Low-Income
Subsidy (LIS) program, which helps pay
for some or all of the out-of-pocket costs
associated with Medicare Part D
prescription drug coverage.
• Clients enrolled in most Medicare Savings
Programs become automatically eligible
for Extra Help.

Financial
Help for
Medicare

ACE TA Center resource
Use this resource to understand
the Medicare Savings Programs,
the Extra Help program, and
other sources of financial help for
Medicare costs as well as
eligibility criteria for these
programs and how to support
RWHAP clients to get help paying
their Medicare premiums and outof-pocket expenses.

The ABCDs
of Medicare
Coverage

ACE TA Center resource
Use this consumer resource to
help Ryan White HIV/AIDS
Program clients understand the
different parts of Medicare (Parts
A, B, C, and D). The resource also
helps clients understand the
difference between Original
Medicare and Medicare Advantage
plans as they consider enrolling in
Medicare.

Medicare
prescription drug
coverage for
people with HIV

Two ways to get Medicare
prescription drug coverage
Purchasing

Enrolling

an optional Medicare Part D
prescription drug coverage plan
(along with Original Medicare)

in a Medicare Advantage Plan
(Part C)

• All Medicare prescription drug plans are required to cover all or nearly all drugs
in six “protected” drug classes, including antiretroviral treatments for HIV.
• HIV drugs are required to be covered without any utilization management (e.g.,
prior authorization or step therapy).
• Unless a beneficiary is eligible for the federal Extra Help (Part D Low-Income
Subsidy) Program, they will have a monthly Part D premium.

Late
enrollment
penalty for
prescription
drug coverage

Original Medicare enrollees that choose
not to enroll in drug coverage when they
are first eligible will likely have to pay a
late enrollment penalty to join later.
• Unless they have other creditable prescription
drug coverage or are enrolled in the Extra
Help program.

Creditable prescription drug
coverage: Prescription drug coverage
that provides at least as much as
Medicare’s standard prescription drug
coverage.
• ADAP is not considered creditable prescription
drug coverage.

The donut hole for
prescription drug
coverage

• The coverage gap when a Medicare beneficiary’s
initial Medicare drug coverage has ended but they
do not yet qualify for catastrophic coverage.
• During this period, the amount a person pays will
be higher.

Knowledge
check

How will the amount a person pays
for prescriptions when they are in
the donut hole change? It will be:
A. Higher
B. Lower
C. Stay the same

Medicare
Prescription Drug
Coverage for
RWHAP Clients

ACE TA Center resource

This resource provides an
overview of Medicare
prescription drug coverage for
Ryan White HIV/AIDS Program
(RWHAP) clients and other
people with HIV.

Best practices for
supporting
enrollment

•

Encourage
one-on-one
enrollment
assistance

Many jurisdictions and organizations have their own
enrollment assisters on staff, that understand the
particular needs of RWHAP clients.
• Organizations can get free Certified Application
Counselor (CAC) training for staff.
• State Health Insurance Assistance Programs
(SHIPs) provide free, one-on-one insurance
counseling and assistance to Medicare-eligible
individuals, their families, and caregivers.
• Consider having a staff person trained as a SHIP
counselor.

• Other organizations are choosing to work with
external enrollment partners to provide on-site
enrollment support.
• Find training resources here:
https://marketplace.cms.gov/technical-assistanceresources

Considerations
when working
with external
partners

• HIV programs can provide training
about enrollment considerations for
people with HIV.
• This includes training on the role
of ADAP (including financial help,
plan recommendations, and HIV
medication assistance).
• Take the time to build a relationship
with a trusted partner. Additional
assistance can help support case
managers during busy periods.
• Partners may include CAC
organizations, navigators,
agents, and/or brokers.

Training for
external
enrollment
partners

Questions?

Thank you.
Please complete the evaluation!
Sign up for our mailing list, download tools
and resources, and more
targethiv.org/ace
Contact us
acetacenter@jsi.com

